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Excess thermodynamic functions of binary mixtures
of benzene with cyclohexane and of TiCI, with benzene,
toluene and p-xylene have been computed at the eutec-
tic point usina solid-liquid equilibrium data. The cal-
culated values are in agreement with those computed
from heat of mtxlng and vapour pressure data.
EXCESS thermodynamic properties of a fewmixtures at the eutectic point were computed
from the phase-diagram by Rastogi and Nigam~.
In continuation of the work, excess thermodyna~c
properties of binary mixtures of benzene with
cyclohexane and of TiClt with benzene, toluene and
p-xylene near the freezing point .can be accurat~ly
computed in this note from a single set of solid-
liquid equilibrium dat~. The .two branchis of the
liquidus curve for a binary mixture obey Eq. (1)
_I '.' = Afh~ (~ _ ~) + Acp~ (In n+1- T~)n x,Y, R T T~ R T T
... (1)
where x'.= mole fraction of component i in the
liquid phase, Y! = activity coefficient of component
i, Aft? = heat of fusion, ACp~= difference in molar
heat capacities at constant pressure of the component
i in the liquid and solid phases, R = gas .consta!lt,
T = freezing temperature and T? = melting point
of pure component i. . ..
From the phase diagram, eutectic c?mposlhon
and eutectic temperature can be determined. The
activity coefficient of component 1 and component
2 can then be computed from Eq. (1) which yields
the excess Gibbs function, gE defined by" Eq. (2)
gE=+RT(xlln Yl+x2InY2) ... (2)
gE has been calculated in the above manner for a
few systems and the values are recorded in Table 1.
SE and hE can also be evaluated from phase-equ-
ilibrium data using Eqs. (3) and (4)
a In Y1
SE = -RXI In Yt-Rx2 In Y2-xtRT aT
_ RT (; In Y2 (3)"2 or ...
hE = -RT2[X (; In Y1+" a In Y2]
1 'OT 2 'OT
For computation of these values, a In rilor at the
eutectic point has to be known. (3 In Y,lor can be
computed from the differential form of Eq. (5)
(3In xiY. _ Afh~
aT - RTZ
... (4)
. .. (5)
The liquidus curves in the eutectic phase-diagrams.s,
are parabolic in nature and an analytical equation
for the curves near the eutectic point can be easily
obtained and hence (7 In Xi/aT at the eutectic point
can be calculated. The experimental liquidus curves
have been fitted into analytical equations (Table
2) with a satisfactory degree of accuracy. The
calculated values of SE and hE are given in Table 1.
As expected for eutectic systems the excess
thermodynamic functions are positive showing there
by that interactions between unlike molecules are
weaker than like interactions.
TABLE 1 - EXCESS GIBB'S Fcxcrroxs AT EUTECTIC POINT
log 11 oE sE
llmoL JlmoL k
BENZENE (I) + CYCLOHEXAlSE(2)
hE
limo!.
0·2529 0·0270 356 11·2 2900
TiCI. (1)+BENZENE (21
0·0313 0·1451 300 57·7 13800
TiCI. (1) +TOLUElSE (2)
0·2493 0·0076 92 7·2 1340
TiCI. (1) + P-XYLENE (2)
0·0346 0-0397 171 8·9 2300
TABLE 2 - EQl:ATIONS FOR EXPERIMEl'TAL LIQt:IDS Ct.:RYESNEAR THE Et.:TECTlC POINT AND STANDARDDEVIATIOlS(8)
System Eutectic Eutectic Equation for liquidus SD EqU2.tiOIl for liquidus SD
temp. composition rich in 2 (8) rich in 1 (3)
(OA)
Benzene (1\ + cycle- 232·10 x1=0·2360 %.=1·526-1·027 x 9·25 x 10-3 XI = 3·35 -3·94 x 10-!T 1·82 x 10-2
hexane (2) %.=0·7640 10-q +3·01 x to-·p + 1·12 X IO-Q'
TiCI. (1) + benzene (2) 233·35 xl=0·6865 %.=:;·375_5·383 X 2·53 X 10-3 %,= -5·815+3·527 X 1·79 x 10-'
%.=0·3135 10--q + 1-377 X 10-071 10-IT -3·17 x 10-·P
TiC!. (1) + toluene (2) 175·16 %1=0·0830 T=37·952x.+ 140·2 3·1 X 10-' X, = 3·738 -4·448 x 6·49 x 10'"
%.=0·9170 10-Q +1-35 x 10-'YO
TiCI. (1) +p-xylene (2) 237·35 %1=0·7870 %.= -0·8688 -7·518 x 4·2 X to= %,= -4·456+2·57 >: 7·3 X 10-8
x.=0·2130 io-r +2·226 x 10-"P 1O-2T + 1·53 X to-"P
604-
The values of excess Gibbs function calculated as
per Goats" et al, for the system benzene and cyclo-
hexane at the eutectic point is found to be 344 ] J
mole. This is in very good agreement with the
value reported in Table 1. Thus the values recorded
in Table 1 are reliable.
The author is thankful to Prof. R. P. Rastogi and
Dr Jagannath for helpful discussions and to the
CSIR, New Delhi, for a research fellowship.
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Surface tension, dielectric constant and NMR data
for the mixtures of chlorobenzene and bromobenzene
with 0-, m- and p-xylenes have been obtained. Ana-
lysis of these results has confirmed the iexistence ot
weak specific interactions in these mixtures.
ANALYSIS of thermodynamic excess functions
for binary liquid mixtures has been reported
earlierv" with a view to demonstrating the presence
of weak specific interactions in them. The weak
specific in eractions in the title mixtures have now
been supported by studies of such properties as
surface tension, dielectric constants, IR, UV and
NMR spectroscopy.
Chlorobenzene, bromobenzene, 0-, m and p-xylenes
were purified and their purity checked in the manner
descri bed elsewh erel-5.
Surface tension and dielectric constant for pure
components and mixtures were determined using
methods already described+".
IR and UV spectra for pure components and their
mixtures were recorded on Beckman IR-20 and
Beckman DU-2 spectrophotometers respectively.
The proton resonance spectra were recorded on a
Varian HR60 spectrophotometer using cyclohexane
as an internal standard.
Based on Telang 's calculationst'', Palitll deduced
the following expression for viscosity of. liquids (YJ),
interrelating the viscosity, surface tension (Y) and
density (P).
log YJM = ZNt/2·303 RT [Y(M/P)2/3] +fo(1/P) ... (1)
·Present address: Professor and Head of the Chemistry
Department, Rohtak University, Rohtak.
NOTES
where Z = 1·091 for cubic packing, N = Avogadro's
number, cf>(lJP}a function of specific volume, M =
molecular weight of the liquid, and R the gas con-
stant. This equation can be extended for binary
mixtures. Taking the variation of cf>(1/P}with
temperature to be very small, the plot of log YJM
against Y(MJP}2/3/T should be linear with a constant
slope of 0-481 for all liquids having cubical packing.
Using this equation for binary mixtures the plot of
log YJmix (x 12VJ1 +xZM2) against Imix
(
.X1J1-ft+X2Ma )2/3/T
PmlX
should also be linear with the same slope having
cubic packing for the mixtures. For the mixtures
of chlorobenzene and bromobenzene with 0-, m- and
p-xylenes, the viscosity data were taken from our
earlier communication", the plots of log 1)mix (xl2VJ1+
(X M +x M )2
/3/xz2l12) versus Imix 1- 1 . 2- 2 . T were linear.
PmlX
The slopes of linear plots calculated by least square
method at 25°, 30° and 35° mixtures are given below:
Slope
Chloro benzene + o-xylene 0·92
Chlorobenzene-]- m-xylene 1·80
Chlorobenzene-l-p-xylene 3·40
Brornobenzene-j-o-xylene 1·24
Bromobenaene-j-se-xylene 1·42
Bromohenzene-]- p-xylene 1·25
It is evident from above that the values of slope
for these mixtures do not correspond to a value
0·481 as it should be for pure liquids and their
mixtures if association possibilities are ruled out
in them. The plot of 1)mix against composition show
a small negative deviation. The result of excess
thermodynamic properties of. these mixtures
suggested that the amount of complex formation
goes on increasing from ortho through meta to para-
xylenes in the case of mixtures withchlorobenzene
and ortho through para to meta-xylenes in case of
mixtures with bromobenzene. The order of increase
in slopes also follow the same sequence. It can,
therefore, be said that deviation in slope from ideal
value 0-481 is a measure of the existence of weak
specific interactions resulting in the formation of
new species in the mixtures as reported by Palit
(unpublished) .
This fact is further substantiated by the analysis
of surface tension data in the light of statistical
theories of surface tensions of mixtures based on
cell model theory due to Prigogine12,Prigogine-
Englert Chowlesw and Bellemans and Stecki-", In
these theories if we adjust the parameter 6 in the
manner reported elsewhere, and lmix values are
computed for the mixtures, the values are found in
very good agreement with the corresponding ex-
perimental values. This manner of adjusting 6
takes automatically the deviations from combining
rule (from geometric mean for interaction energies)
and also the existence of weak specific interactions
in the mixtures.
The data in Table 1 (only representative data at
300 for various systems are given) which show good
agreement between experiment and theory, provides
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